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. ?V--?
KRTESPONDENCE. ' BE--

' t FROM " RICHMOND: '
CONFEDERATE STATES OF. AilxtlilUa..KORTII CAOtlJCA IN THE SOUTHERN The Government, from "the necessities of war, is

largest of and thus, by a kind
sukidal act, compels itself to pay two ' dollars

what one would have formerly purchased.

1 i

T&XA8UBT DaPABTMXiJ, tbe
Richmond, Oct. 13. 1861. of

Cbmmusioners nppoinied to Receive Su- - for
terwtioM to A Produce ijoan . .And,

ofioquirtea nave Dean ma irom us
l Whthr. durinir the continuance of the

blockade, efforU hould bemad? to procure further
'ubecriptiona. ' ; . .

a. Whether the uovernraeni. win Buvuutwo
promiaesto be held out of aid to the. planter ea

inducement to auci furtner tubecripUons. The
The first inquiry teems to imply a musuuuur- - a

tandine of the acheme ol tne iuDeeripMont.- -- their
Many persons have supposed that the Govenctont
WM lohave aomeconuol of the produce iw;lf;
otnert thst the time of sale appointed by the tab-- ;

cjjon, wu to be absolute and acteondilionah
The caption at the boad of the IWa, when
InmA will mrrnt both LhQM errors. 1Q0 SUV and
tvnrintinn ia confined lo the nroceeds of sales, and
contains an order, on the commission merchant or sake

factor of the planter to pay orer to tne Treasurer
the amount subscribed, in eichangefor Confeder-at- e

bonds. The transaction is simply an agree-

ment

for

by the planter to lend the Government so.
..nv. mAnoii anil in nrdr la eomDlete the trans- - ,

uuui uiuubji r - ,
otinn . m and nlace are aDDointea- - when ana take
hM tba nrtina nut meet to oarrr it out. The.

important Dointis. that it shall certainly be com- -

Dieted at some time, and thst is secured by the and
f the lantor. vtether that time let

trALjlvJ, jUn. la .imolv a Question of con- - bv
m - -- - ' ... .
inn n. ina WOf DO in urj w miuor uih.

Government Is sure of theeTentual payment. the

ftni derives from that certainty so much credit ; have

and it loa nothing, became it give, its bond only
km Via anonnv ia naid. this
t. u obvious, therefore, that the subscriptions Araft

. , v , .v- - fl Hnnni, inr'ar- quiw -
thahlocKaae as aner n. xuo i. m a T t VuvAm na i miIka AnmnlATinn fl 1 (1H II fH i? tri UC U k-- a. ywvvw Iuig wmj'iwuvi. v- - p"o
tbe mtorwt of both partiesto wait for a good

price, nd tbe Government will readily consent
of the sale. VirO

You peroeivetherefore, that it is desirable to coi

continue your exertions to increase the subscrip of
tions : and you are auiuonzeu uj v m ."
Ravnrnmeni will cor.sent to a reasonable exten
sion of the timo appointed for sale. tha

The next inquiry is ad to a promise 01 mswruu
aid from the Government to the planters.

In answering this inquiry, 1 am to speaic in aa- -

vanco of any action of Congress. iV nai mat
body may aeo fit to do, it is not for me to deter- -

r .nj ihma must raverii vouriclion,

be aufficient answer to the inquiry w say mat uie
cf Ui Government is setuea oy me wo- -

.,.ntl t TlAnart.stitutiou. ro power is granieu vo uj r'ment to lend money lor the reiiet oi any iiuerebi.
V.an 4 Via nAWPf of Congress in relation to money is

is confined to borrowing, and no clause can be

found which would sanction so stupendous a
scheme as purchasing the eniire crop with a view

to aid its owners.. But it may be saia inai mc
Trna;nn.I Government may-- " 7, V 1at u a dulT e'f

Dep(irlInent u prepare tbe wy for such al- - tha
tertion, if, in its judgment, the financial jnecessl- -

M
iu M tha nountrv demand the change.

t - riiaiviaAd. men. 10 Close tne iouuiu
. . . . J ' .1... ' K tKa r'nati. I

itn tne aw rj
e..;An - atni win nrnceea lu cuueiuvt mo ouiiwWMM r I w.
upon iu intrinsic merits. ...mini oi ruuci iuia
one ia ina u. - ..T 'TT .a.MUH Af thst iWiniTV : IDS ULUUf iUBI U av- - vsaentire

M hrmadeof-bar- t of iu value. In
tha mrmnnt ia to be made by the

sue of treasury notes, and therefore, if we pu in
aside for the present tua many uu
riou objecUona to the possession, transportation
and management 01 me crop oy iu w 11

it becomes simply a quesUon of amount. To
purchaaetbe whole crop would require iu whole
value, lest theamountot .the subscriptions to the
Government. If weettimate the wholecrop of cot
ton at 200.000,000 ana tnesuDscripuoua uv,vv,-OOOA- he

purchaso woald then jrequue 1 C0.000 000 of
treasury notes, and If to this sum be added the
amount of value for other agricultural products, si

ofwhich wonia certaimy tuu u- -.- w.--t- he

sum required would probably re ch 175,000,- -

AAAV. ..... .. .. , U. ofThe amountcalled for by tne otner pian 01 uiiuS'tha nmmrtian 01an aovanoa woui t- - t .r..
h t advaDce. Few of the advocates of this plan

"the 7ame rate other produee.
Sereforl be very fairly act at

I a .aaaa Vtilflil TCm TTiillionS.

Tt we consider, first, the least objectionable of .:

these plans, it is certainly that which requires the
smaller snra; and if thia be found impracticable,

ol the forthcoming crop.
The first remarkable feature in this mahms,

thatit !liSaffiS?Bgling for

"fTiS"lonetlbl basket sue- -
--organization of labor"Theceeded in eff;cting.

has called forth many ingenious attempts, both
speculative and pracUcal, among well esUblished

Gernmenu, alw.y. with disastrous uhire.

With us. however, tho experiment is proposed to
a new Government, which is engaged in a gigan--

tic war. aod whicn must reiy wiuun w
r MAAm. tn p.rrv on that war. uur ene- -

i- - uaion of all the muniuons ad

workshop which have been collected during
fleets hnTo been

bu?lt up aour
years

JoinVetpTnse. With aU these on

h.nl A. vet are obliged to expend nearly ten
' . l. n tha mtr.s otaouars per w. J

a, 'mmVnA from tha scene of action, he, Capt. KJ oy "TZT 7"nm ' ' r I sinna. ADffUSt luTUt A. v.
Uallonquist, w .confronted by two ; , , , k Ml

TWEEN GENERAL BTJCKNT5 R D

riTHE HON; J. R, UNDERWOOD. ' S

correspondence, says ihe Louis-"vn- ie
; The subjoined

(Bawling Green) Cbwr, of the 4th, which

have been permitted to publish, jwill fbe redi
with interest. We regard , General; Buckner's ,

reply to Mr. Underwood as one of the very best

documents the campaign has -- yet brought forth

shows that, so far from being the intolerant man

torv sheets in Kentucky wickedly Tepresenf-
-

him, General Bucknerls disposed to be njora tol,Jf,a mWn, would
erant.ioroearing, VS'r. f ;
think either proper or prudent 5

- ttL ' r rt TTnJmnnntr Letter.' i

'V Frankfort, Kt. ,29th Sept., 1861.

Gen. S. B. BccKNiRj ,'' ':, ,

Sir. I am (desirous to return to my family
and home as soon as the Legislature adjourns. ? It

been suggested, that, in consequence ot my.,
position as representative of the people of Warten
county, political motives might induce my arrest

voor orders, ia ease l return home and place;., ...... j. . t I.,..) .hh mill Tintmyseit wunin your mwf r. - jv
consider It imr(yT'in mo to ask whether,.

upon
.- - r - r - i

returB you wJu permit me to remain unmoien- -

;k m Cm! . tn .ttand t.n mvusual... DUSiness inWlbu tjr - J
Warren and the adjoining counties ..on aftbrnyT"
and then to re assemble here with the memoer

t he Legislature. It these privileges are conce-

ded and guaranteed to me, I will strictly adhere
and comply with whatever conditions you mny

prescribe, unless I regard them too onerous In ,

that event I should not accept your terms, and
should expect no favor. - ! ' '

I hope for a, favorable answer, giving me the
assurance T desire, and that you wilt place it in
the hands of my wife to be forwarded.' '

Iam,respectful.y,yourosooD ,

Brigadier General Buckner't Reply: .

Bowling Grbkk, Oct. 4, 1861.
''

Hon. J. R. Ukebwooi : .
Sir I have the honor to acknowledge the re-

ceipt of your letter of the 29th of September, ult.
You write me that, "It has been suggested in

consequence of (your) position as representative
the people ot y arren cuauy f pwi.....

mightinduce (your) arrest by (my) orders, in case

you return home.and place (yourself) m (my ) pow- -

err .ana yoa asit m -- wuomci VJ - .
-

... V . . nnmilaatftl Willi
(IjwiUpe
Fran kfort) with the ' members of the Legisla- -

If your suggestion in reference to your arrest
on political grounds refers to any contemplated-actio- n

of mine, it is not jusufied by anything I
have said. I have never yet made a. political ar-

rest, nor contemplatedimakingone. I regard the
practice of such arrests! as exercised by the United
States authorities, andjjaome of the authorized
armed bands of Kentucky, as at war with every
principle of justice, of the ; Constitution, antf of

Tt.i Rainst therunlawful claim of the
. . . --,,;ti tbit Via. hfiMT.

right to imp Wury of
wi ui.- .- -

e Government. In the) proclamation Pobbsbed
by ine at the time of occupying .ttfs place, 1 an- -

nouncea ine principles t- - . J
conduct. I bare adhered implicityno those prin
ciplee, and have endeavored by m. own. action t.'
soften, as iar as possible, tha asperities of the war.

1 .,niai thia an far s.i even to place spies

in our midst upon their parole, instead of proceed-in- e

against them acccording to the strict rules of

war.
Tr iiAmooAr rnnr iiff(!sted Question

. .X, Ul'1 1. ' I J DO
m, nronosed future action as a just retaliation lor

ttbe oppressive and unconsututional action Of the
XiCgislature, tnere is some rumuu w ji- -" j
Qn tb9 principle of retaliation, I would: before

tim x have been justiftod in adopting the
gtrineent course in reference to those who,

-
iiberty hfcve attempted to make" ingtrument of subjugating her own

citizens. But I have considered that the holy
cause which, in common, Ji Believe, wnu . iBa

r t, rwvknln nf Kentucky. I advocate,
-- ,;rr it Kunnort the destruction ot

UOta
individual

iiw 'wp"- -
liberty, much

--- rr
less, sirdoes it require

that a citizen who, like yourse t, naa """'-tineuishe- d

servant of the public, should be torn
... j .:!. wA hnvial in. ftniiprionn ma vour ib uutiu wwiv.

"TucVl dungeoZ" I do not propose to imUate the
. - u: . lAanJ ft Via Tatfctfyiulsk"Jh:fl , , :., ,fr;

are iree w eur, r wAs for yourself, sir, you
leave my lines at your pleasure. ;'I have had no

but will cheorfullypurpose of molesting you,
every protection which I would give to

any citizen, ine terms on wuicu ywuv.-- .
I leave entirety to your wu i

, k I am Bir, very respectfully,- - j
: Your obedient servant,

1 S. B. BOCKNER, Brig, Gen'l.

Stkkl Casnon. We saw at the Central Rail-

road depot, yesterday evening, two - admirably
constucted steel rifle (cannon; made
after the manner of Blakely' . patent.. Each one

riTr Z3- . w which we
cc v;o., ma.. 'i-"--i .';..presume they ardomestica tea T"

are n to half 8-
-

el t.t
v.niraaa . ihfiv are" : to us. judging from their
looks and the partiea who are to handle them.

, Richmond Examiner.

THOMAS GR1SW0LD& Cb.

(FORMERLT HYDE GOODRICH.)
' Corner Canal and ttoyai otreew,

NEW ORLEANS, ! -
erANUFACTURERS OP JEWELRY,

Jyl SILVBR-WAR- B, SWORDS, and MU.ITA-R- Y

VVCCOUIRBMENTS; nd importers of

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,- - CliOUKB, BMuaiao,
POCELAINB, PLATED-WAR- E, GUNS, .CU- T-

LERY and FANCY GOODS.

v The subscribers; WM. M GpRICH, HENRY

THOMAS, Jr., and A. B. GRISWOLD call atten-

tion to the change in tha style ef. their firm, which is
etUl conducted by the same partners who have man-ae- ed

its' affair, for the last fifteen years, with the same
..j knn facilities as formerly. We shall

VBVtw u - - , . ... r- - j
1 jn h.nd tor tne ingDecuuu 01 uur uu"andblicriargest and best selected stock of

a in nnrl;im.in the Confederate States.
S"T.'" . e RRISWHT ll fir tlo.

' - V r-'- ' -,. 7wl2m f
GEORGE i. WILD4

4 S &n-f.- i"

OFFERS HIS
RESPECTFULLY of Raleigh and vicinity,

as a TUNER AND REPAIRER ot-!;.- !

wfierein ten years experience enables him to guaran-

tee perfect satisfaction; A U eonfmunieationa address-

ed to him at Warrenton will Txif V?110
Refers to Rev. Aider Swedes and Prof. G. F. Han-

sen, of St Mary Colltga, and.MrW. J. Palmer
Principal of the Deafand Dumb and Blind IastituU,
Raleigh i E. E. Parham, J. WUoox and Professor

CH. Kehr,Warrenton;J. IL. Mills, Oxford, N.1W

"We take the following items from the Rich

mond Dispatch of Thursday ; f Yi ,' . 4
1 Feom . thx PssnfstJLA. A member of the
iMtA onmnanbf Howitzers arrived in Richmond

VeIwstevening. . All was quielon the Fenlnsuia wnen
lfift Yorktown late Tuesday ftlaht. He saw a

pAntlaman who left vesterday morning, at five
o'clock, who said nothing of importance had oc--J

curred. . , .
1fit tx . . A . i.,. .Jmnci fmm T?fli r.

fax Court-Hous- e areun to Tuesday last. The en the
V J ..a a U a J a a 1laU trkJttn' ' ' -mj:,.uHBei. CT.uru

THnawray to ths PXWKKB. ASdispatch
from Washington says that during the recent en- -
ruAmAni on the Potomac bewteen our batteries

and the Federal fleet, the sleanier Pawnee Paw- - i

nee was struck six or seven times, ana narrowty.
escaped utter destruction, ' '

,

'

TO THE VOTERS OF THE FIFTH has
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

FaWow.CiTKaHS Aa election will b held on

the 6th of November next for the purpose of electing by

delegate to represent your
. ..interest

-
in the next

Vat..
i,on- -

federate Congress. As the time is so snor a nn w i
:n i.- - na ti ana nnd address tbe voters 1 jWill iminiflBlww I vu... 'at 1 . .T V iV a Maitttim I

Derson.i I tnereiore oeg leave, mrougu im
this paper, to make my position known en the lead

ing topics which engross at this time the pnblie mind, of

I am a candidate for your saffrages. to
let. T um in favor of furnishine the Government

with all the necessary means that is at oijr command,

prosecute the present war to a speedy and success-- j

ful termination, there being only two alternatives left

freedom, independence and liberty, or forever

slavery. We therefore must put forth all our energies

tomainUin our rights as freemen. Of the ultimate

of onr arma, i have no doobt.

After victory, the first thing to be done is to take
such steps as will forever protect Us against the ag-

gression of all outsiders, let them eome from whatev To
er country they may. Unless sonietmng oe aone our
dear-bo- o ght victories will af ail ns but iittle. Laws

should be immediately passed forever prohibiting the

emigrating of any man from North of Mason A Dix
of

on's line, now a resident of the North, settling on

Southern soil, or trading with our people.1 Foreigners

emigrating from other countries should not be allow
I

edtovotesscitizensnntatbeyhaveremainedamongst

qaainted with our form of Uovernment. ine pay

($11 per month) of our brave and patriotic sons who

have left their homes, and everything near and dear

to them, and are now in their country's service,i-de-fandin- g

our firesides against fhe Northern Hessians,

should be raised to $15. Should I be vested with the:

power, I will do all X can to have added $1 additional

to the present pay M ui pnwa m

State troops or volunteers. Should my position re
ceive your approval, and I be chosen yor lepresenta--

. I

live, I pledge.myself to do aU in my power to attend

tnA protect and defend your interesu wnatever
r

may be your decision, I will bow in humble submigs
- Your obedient servant,

oc26 It ...... ........ J

TATE OF NORTH CAROM2ML, JOHN--
)l 1 1O&0 SOU 4MI$Lf 0BB- -. t
1861.
vans and wife Caroline,'

Joseph E. Rhodes, and others.
;

Petition for Dower. I

x. ti, th. aatisfactioD of the Court that f
John Kvans and wife Caroline, and Bridgers Price and
William II-- Webb, defendants in vnw caase, niu
yoad the limit of this State, it is, therefore, on mo--

tion, ordered that publication be made, for sxx succes-- j

sive weeks,-i- n the Raleigh Register notifying the
above named defendants to appear at the next term of

this Court, to be held for tne county oi wn.r nnu 5n Smithfield. on the fourth Monday in
J J W a4Vw a r

xr..n,k.r mil then and there to show cause, if any

they have, why the prayer of the petitioner shall not
be eranted. - ' '

'.
Witness, Thomas D. Spend. Cleric or tne na
? flw0011, JHOS. D. SNEAD .

c! C. C, ,

a t a T nv NORTH CAROLINA, JOHN iS IzOBr6LZt of Pleas and Quarter Ses--
A.D., 186L ... i ifsions, August Term,7", and others, r...

John wSe Caro'line. ,, ,f.
Petition for Partition of Land. f

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
John Kvans and wi UaronnCj aeienaanw iu ui- -
above entitied cause, reside oeyona unwa viu,
SUte.it is, therefore, on motion, ordered thatpuWica- -

tioa be made in tne naieigu oBumji, t -

sive weeks, notifying th said defendants to appear at
the next term of this Court, to be held for the County

of Johnston, at the Court House in bmithneld, on the

fourth Monday In November next, then and there to

show cause, f any they have, why the prayer of the
petitioners shall not be graneeo.

Witness, Thomaa D. Snead, Clerk of our said Court,

.t , the fourth Monday in August, A, IX, 1861.
.,Inn n cuvin n c. c.

OCt 9 WOW iuuj. u i "

TUT IVES AND CHILDREN ;or : xix.
ii ittsr as CAPTIVES. Under a resoiu- -ftof it is made my duty to

!?ln 'tbl'SS and al
. . . .UttW SUV ' w v w- - l ? I

ilatteras, one-ha- lf of their pay, ana wnen mere is no
wife, then to the guardian of the children. It will

be necessary for the respective wives, to procure a
certificate from the Clerk of . the County or Superior

Court as to their identity at inch, upon the production

of which to Maj. A. M. Lewis, Paymaster, either in
person or through an agent, aumunzeu "
money will be paid. . . j'

It will be an act of kindness if their friends in the
different counties in the east will aid these good ladies

in fixing up their certificates and having them pre-seat-

a above. By order of ,

r
. . , Adjt. GeneraL

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 1, 1861oct 6 wlm

- (. SEQUESTRATION NOTICE.
Blfiicr arrumiau om. inHAVINQ Biggs, Judge of the District Court

America for the Districtef the Confederate States of
of North Carolina, the Receiver for the Counties of

Northampton, Hertferd, uates ana tuownu iu
i State, I hereby notify every attorney, agent, former

.

or other person holding or e,K gaid Couilties, any lands; tenements, or
t hereditamentsgoods or chattels,: tightsr. or credits,

r ...or

JSSSK iraSn. me

of the same, and to render to me an account thereof,
to over the same to me,and, so far as practicable, pay

or to tlaee the sane in my hands. Any such person

wilfully failing to do o shall be guilty of a high mis--j
.aiMAa ann nnnn- iiiuiijuunuit auia waavaw- -

be fined in a sum not exceeding five thousand dollars,

and be imprisoned not longer than -- six months, and
shaU (Further be liable to be sued by said Confederate
States, and subjected to pay double the value of the

state, property or effects of the alien enemy held by

him or subject to his control. ' rj ?
' ;

- I also notify each and every eifcseir of the Conred

rate States speedily to give information to me (as is
retimed by law to do) of any and all lands, tenements

and hereditaments, goods and chattels, rights and

credits, within the said counties, and of every right
and interest therein held, owned and possessed or en-

joyed by or for any such alien enemy, .Z

Jaokion, Northampton county, N. C.Mv Office is at
. . PElSBWtB, receiver

00 23 w6w . for the Counties aforesaid.

TfNOR SALE. A FEW CONFEDERATE
J. 8 per cent. BOiSPSS.
Oct 18 t JNO: G. WILLIAMS.'

r
-- 1 :

.COSVIiaTlU.i.
W fid the following among the proteed- -

iagi of ibd Commeroitl Conyention recently

beldatMaoon: - "
. ;

The ConTealion then Krtaned with marked at-

tention and lnterat to a recapitulation of ome of
wtnrfn Mitorariei and mineral reeour--

of that ood old State, North Carolina, by W- -

an
ith norma of pplaa during iu delitery. He

ihihiiAl treclmeata of woolen wcka tnanarae- -
tared foe the army at tl t5 oef doren, a wy
servioaable article Indeed, srecl mens of cloth for
ladWa' dresaea, homespuns, and aome spool cotton,

ymrdj to the pool, at 80 centa per dozen. In
courw of hi. mnarka, beJf

no locpwTiy opon wimr v- -, -

c...'. tat their sewing thread, mar- -

a ion rarda whan It onlr ran oat about T5

sootnerner waa aner mm.

IMPORTANT TO RECEIVERS.
We bare just printed for Major Gaston II.

Wflder, Beeeiter under tbe Sequestration
Aet for tbe Counties of Wake, Cumberland,

Orange, a number of Blanks, comprising
;Dw. tTth.nacBsaaxT annuvua w &- - . . . .............

With properly WOraea Certificate, wmon

eaa furnish to receivers in any part of the 1

Rr.ta 1 OH nnir.MHta naid. Judee
n;re4 haa examined tbe form used by Major I
--"O a I

wilder, and recommends it as the bCSthe has
I

seen

DEAUFORT AND NEWBERN TO BE AT
TACKED.

Got. Clark receired a telegrapbie dispatch

Tuesday, which informed him that a fleet

had left New York, destined for the attack

Beaufort and Newbern.

CANDIDATES.
All candidatea for public offices who insert

their cards, commuiucstions, appomtmenis,
i. a. n w.a nit in mv far

wjui k luo - -- o
have ' in our time, done quite enoogn grami- - i

I

tons work for men innpua to. serye their

country n office.

THE NEWS, IN BRIEF.

In the Episcopal Convention at Columbia on

Saturday last the reposition to change tne nme
of the Church from Protestant ipisoopai 10 vain- -

olio Reformed was yoted down by an overwhelm- -

tag majority, three of the Biahopa and two of
vheclerVy in favour of the change, while x

'ven of the Cler and five of the Laity
. --iti- on. X)n motion of

TUHU gaiu. f" t "

jjighop Elliott, of Ga, it was decided that the

Mm of church shouia oe - ine
Epiacopaa ennrcaw Usw.

Tb. NawOrleana Tnu Delta, of the 1 8th lust,
- took nlaoa at noon on thehi, iTlth inat- - between tne vonxeaerai Buuu

Jackson and Ivey, and two t eaeraj ateamen.,

.ik.iia.r tha Passes. The shot of theim aaav mv- --

Jackson fell short, but tbe Ivey pursued the Fed- -

1. ..n m tk South west Pace, after which

the returned to the bead of the Passes.

Tha Grenada Motive, of the 9th lost, says:

Wehave taken pains to learn the prospects of the

cotton crop by talking with many intelligent

f.rmera. From their concurrent report we clear- -

1. tifi.- - that th. cotton crop in this and the ad- -

1 a
- ..a al

tola srooun tie w ill bo abort Dy ona-iori- a. Ac--
eoonU from the bottom farms on the Tallahatchie

are equaiij ub.
f Lieut. Col. Anderaon, of Col. DeSanssure's

regiment, aiea suaaooiy
hfl near Colombia, a. u., on ounuay

nilht last. He wm on dreas paraaa wun nw rcgi
ifl h--

u MU.i health, on the afternoon of the

tAm jay
r . v n v TVmnn fHtfl Ouartermaiter of

the 1st N. C. Regiment) has been appointed

Quartermaster of Gen, fiai dlvbion in North
Caroline, with the rank of Major. Lieut. Saun

ders of Company D, succeed Capt. Boone as

Quartermaster of the 1st Regiment. :

The Richmond Enquirer cf the ' 19th instant.
Is truly rlad to announce that General Wise

condition bas been much oetierea witom w

a .i a.Lardav t FridavV eveninz was
uaja , aai j J
tin improving. . .

The Charleston Mercury says that, among other
a a . f.iL. Va.:. aflAWlant TUtTA hf OUf UnTWOfln, IM bU VI 111 V- - ptLxnd.Maine. Her

bub, --r"
marine cargo consist of sugar, molasses, mahoga-

ny, and honey. "

The Wilminton end Wei don Railroad .
Direc-

tors have declared a dividend of eight per cent,

from the profit of .the company for the past

twelve month.
Nathaniel Macon Knight, ef the Edgecombe

(N. C) Guard, died last Saturday. He waa

taken sick at Yorktown, and died soon iter
reaching borne.

Th Charleston CourUr announces that an on

tAPTvriainr reotleman who commands , the re--
"r. .. o .. , j t.MiA glais

labor

can be procured. - . - .

Wane's thi Blockadx. ifessrs. La Roche

& Bell, auctioneers at Savannah, .published the
following advertificment in tbe Reptihliean of last

"unoay:
o'clock, on'sSSb9m't wharf, win

w mA in int. Lr auit nurchaaers. the carao of
the Bri'tiah brig , from , consisting.''..'150 barrel G roe Herrings, new

430 t - Cut "
,11 Prime Mesa Pork -

- , -
- ' IS ' Mesa Beef;'

.
... 4i casks Bridges London Porter, pU. and qt

400 saks Salt .
.100bbh Irish Potatoes . V - --

10 dos. 3Juxps Painted BockeU
10 - 2 hocpa . . s " - . . .
SneaUTuba . t,

' 10 doa. Broom. . . . e

some craft had run theTbb looks as though
blockaJ down about Savannah. ,

'
.

at this rate of advance, two hundred millions
dollars can effect no more than one nunarea

millions of. dollars would have effected before ; or,
hm

inother words, one hundred millions of dollars are
actually souk in the operation. ' . :

uch condition of, the currency the. Govern-
ment has anxiously endeavored to guard against

war tat was laid for the purpose of creating
demand for Treasury notes, and a security for

redemption. Their jedundancy - has j been
carefully guarded against by allowing them to be
funded In eight, per cent bonds. If necessity shall
compel the Government to issue for the defence
theofconntry, and to keep out two hundred mil-

lions, it is plain that every accession must impair
may defeat all these precautions. , f j

If the Government should undertake. ' for the
of nrivate interests, so large an increase of

issues, it may hazard its entire credit and .stabili-
ty. The ex periment is too dangerous, and relief

the planters must be sought in some other di-

rection. And may not that remedy be found ? ,

In the first place, let the planters immediately
measures for. winter cropsto relieve the de-52,- nd a

for grain and provisions. Let them' pro-

ceed tcrdivert part of their labor irom .cotton
make their own clothing and supplies. Theft .

in
them apply to the great resources presented ofthe monev caoiUl in banks and in private

bands. Let this capital come forward and assist
agricultural interests ltaietoiore we nanus as

employed a large part of their capital in the
purchase of Northern exchange. Let them apply

portion to factors' acceptances of planters, to
eAtiirivt hir rAaAtranf thn r.rnducein the nlan- -

hunria. An ATLengion of the time usually allow- -

edonthoFedrafU would overcome mostof the dim us
- m. . .. , ti .c.i thaTioe. i ri i t i' i UMiviiiii iiuiu eaiui v iiaM uvi

probable time of sale of the crops, inasmuch as the
suspension of specie payments throughout the en- -

AuiWlvra:j i Olio v rja uwu van
a. uv" w.

n. The ban ks are accustomed to manage loans
this character, and will conduct the operation

with such skill, as will make them mutually ad-

vantageous. The amount of advance asked from
banks would be creatlv less than if advances

were offered by the Government, and all the abuses
incident to government agencies would be avoided.

It seems to me, therefore, that it is neither
nor exoedient that the Government should

nmhark unon this danrerous expedient.l It is far
better that each class of the community should
endeavor to secure its own existence oy its own
oTartinns and if an pflfort be at once made DV- - SO

intelligent a class as tbe planter?, it wm resun in
relief. Delay in these efforts, occasioned by
va?ue expectations of relief from uovernment,
which cannot be realized, may defeat that which

yet practicable. v
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

C.G. MEMMINGER,
Secretary of the Treasury.

THE CAPTURE OF MAJOR VODGES.

A correspondent of the Pensacola Observer ,of
12th, gives following account of the capture 01

yodges, of Fort Pickens, by our forces, in

their brilliant sortie on Santa Rosa Island on the
Qth inst :
"--- :b

hin of tha 9th init. while Captain
. ....TT.iT..int nanthon mt f h rt a irtTTl TTI Hn(i.Mtlivuui tviwm 7Vjltrtinl in obdience to a recall sounded

0 . .,

the Federal forces, commanded by Major Vodges
person, who had succeded in cutting the entire

command on irom we rir.n.tairi II. hailed the opposing forces, and re

ia in answer the correct countersign he then
niarohAt 11 n ti tha head of the column, and was

there informed by an officer at the head of the
enemy's columns that himself ana an 01 dm mu
were prisoners. Captain U. there, in the midst
r nna hundred and twenty armed men, disputed

the fact, bringing about an argument with the ene--

mv tA oiva h s trallant ntue nana wmo n-r- ij

vii Tt f IS 1 m . whic thev did with the promptness
veterans. In the meantime Major Yogdes,

rnthia victorv complete, rode forward, and
STSeUng Orderly Sergeant W. R. rowneI I

tho Bute Artillery, sUnding out to one side of
the column, and mistaking. him

. . ior. .aon
i

chargeof Uiocopy, rod"9"eraw 1. nriMinuni.,
jl 11a y o . j

The Sergeant seized hi. mule by the bride, a.i

the same time pointing his reyolver at n.aneao, ,

remarked, have four hundred men behind me,
. in nriiinner aismouu or & uin

K..in. rt h " Suffice it to say . the Ma--

jor dUmounted without further argument, and
- I I.Iran nstaOMfntn of 17 the OUl- -wa lmmeuiaicijr i"" - ; .

Tbi Jshtlhen lim.g.nerl,.nd thedetool.- -'

Q to iecea in to fearful manner,

StereTfled fEom theeld
command

in perfect
came

confusio-n.-
"e.rtr - pitoenU Mr. Browne very
highly as a brave and" honorable man

t ...-r- 7 that mv acauaintanca wiku jui.
Browne ia ao limited a not to bo able to say to

k.tvi.tahn hnlnnea. Lone may ho live to

serve his country in tbo hour of need.
. -- -

TUB ENEMY IN THE VIRGINIA MOUN- -

1 in tha Virsrinia mountains has

been one of great discomfort and suffering to both

armies. A corresponaent oi iub wv .m:,. . tarrihle nicture of the suffering in
.v. v.T,A.n o.tnn nnrtinularlv on 'the night of
th 26th of September, when a terrible rain storm

burst thn army. ' Two regiment were ex-V- fit

, -i- tho..t anv shelter. "The outest
puKu L .i.. ;. ,l

- d rejiable place
en --Hh the sick. The h6rses suf--

rAuvatjoa

fered fully as badly aa themen.

reV colder during the night
, "Vofctralers were , found unable to- ' V ' Xt into

Wia.- ,- - ,..i " , l,l
" . . . i . i . i

look down upon that scene last nign u
iorno winds as they shivered the half-clothe- d,

r o . . -- t, :k nntdying troops. irawruu,u?the bulieu of tha but by the mismanage- -

ment of the War Department, '-f-

..h the neelieence of those at home. -
-m-

i.ua ton nr fifteen horses were found dead
. "Z"tua ? . Avina. onndition.

mis morning, uU v

The road down the mountain is oaojycu.. t. teleeraDh is ' prostra- -
oj ma . .. ;
tea. - - - r .

"The sick and there are many 01 inem aro
immediately attended to. r J ; ; ;

"Day before yesterday, the 12th Indiana and

6th Ohio marched towards Lee's camp for the pur-pc- ae

of making a reconnoissance, but, after they

had left, the storm Ihave described setin, and as

the 6th Ohio was without overcoats, and many

with ragged breecnes, near tney nav
" tseverely. r v

PnoMoTioifs Brigadier Gon'l E. Kirby Smith,
t?i.:j hu hopn nromoted to the rank of ila--

1 n 1 in th Confederate army. Col. Get)..JUT VVCIIOI " " w . . - J. ... . . ,d u A. n a - mti1 witttminnfla- umamb rT rfiiiiii mi iiiiuzii . nX.
tha inrcea

xiraua,
at

v.
Leesburff,' was recently promoted to

the rank of Brigadier uenerau'v

cai.WimT, (riagto eopj.) 54 00
2 00
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AOTHEIl GLORIOUS VICTOR.
thrta aonthi, 1

A.ftr la IP o precisely 600
.... nw the Pleasure of rif the glad the

T I need
: nf another tloiioue tic torJ ea the Una

rv:- - t. . mii 9Mt!frBS I fc-

ifi:etTepwvn e r
: that refioa auicn wo- -- Ktnw1

ljt of JIy. Locking at the oeaTy oaoa

, f.ror of the eneiaT, and their aignal re--

yob. and loaa, tba batle ef LeeaUrg takei

ntk mltix the moat important engagements,
.kxh tie Soethern anne hafe tnnmphed.

.. . I aii. T. 1 I- - .a kawtn ATI IIVM I ai- - I
TM 10BS OX iaact J - ,

kfes as it is gratifjing to the. South. Baker er

txs the obsequious toadj of tbe Beast Lin-cul-o, we

W was the man wbo proposed to re--
. . J 0..a . Ma tan trivial AntWjace ue seceae - -

.. . . .tt 1 ttVi a nrnnilf ard I
linon. ' i"""' "'""ff I

ia lodgment upon Southern territory wnicn

U did not bargain for. Baker and Lyons

were r obUe fraintm ia tbe work of ty
.

ncny, and ba-- e ineurred tbe just penalty

for their misdeeds. So mote it be" with all on

the instrument of despotism.
of

Lecsbarg is tbe County-ee- at of tbe large

md wealthy County of Loudoun. It is sit--
.- -i Ka Alnandriau Hampsbire and

QJtCU V a - m

. , T.n-- . tnn- - Fontb East of' . . . I r

dria, and about 20 miles a little to the North-

west of Manassas. Had the Yankees suc-

ceeded in securing a foothold in Loudoun,

tbey would baye bad line pickingf, as Lou-A.- nn

ia ona of the wealthiest eounties in the

Sute. ;

What efect tbe Yankee defeat at Lees-bu-rg

will have on McClelland'a noyemenU

remains to be seen.
. mail af- .t i a-!t-)an triaBineeiM "

brought to na a fnUand I
Thorsdsy eyening
anth-nt- ia confinnatiou of our Yietory

. ai.
Lcesburg. The aeene at tbe recroesiog of I

(he Potomae by tbe 1 anaees, u represenwa

frriMa b-y- ond description, ice anneas i
,

. . 00
. . . .!' :n

i rtnunee. xma uaic m
..v. V- - Yankees what mue maralt I

them. Tbe rusetbeir rout at Manassas left

of Gen- - Eiaus in eyacuating Lecsbarg in

order to entice the enemyaeross tbe mer
worked like a cbsrm.

SEWARD IN "A PANIC.

The arch-yiUa- in Seward baa taken on as

big a scaras that which inspired the legs of

th Yankee coursers at Bull Kun. He has

addressed a circular to the Governors of the

Tral FederalStates. informing them of tbe I

probability that the maehinaUona ot uo

Agenta of the Southern Confederacy in En-rop- e,

will inyolye the Uniud Bute in a war

with Earorean Goyernments, and urging

them to place tbe coasts of the Atlantic and I

the Lakes in a proper state of delenee at once, 1

and to look to the general Gorernment for

reimbanemcnt of tbe costs. Lincoln's Sec-

retary ef Stale has the neani of knowing

what be is talking about, and when be admits

that tbe relatione of bis GoTernment with

European powers are ticklish, we may expect

soon to hear of an outbreak: which will give

the coup de grace to the Lincoln Despotism-I-t
was stated in our last paper that a gen-

tleman had arrived at Richmond, who repre

sented himself to be the bearer of dispetebea
- . aV rt I

from our agents in JSurope gtytng to tne vr--

federate Government ussuraneea of an imme- -

.i;.ta aM.nm;timi bw Great Britain. He fur--
wtW af

ther stated that be was arrested in Ohio, and

that before bis escape tho despatches were

taken from him. Perhaps it was on the faith

cf these despatches that Seward's circular
'was written. .

s-w- ara circular caused a great tumbling
rr cMw in thn New York market. It shall
ve mt a.WW m-

appear in our next.

TUB RUMORED
' FIGHT AT . YORK- -

aa-- a-- mmj aT
l""-1- ' ' I

.a. at a it.j.ai kaai tiAi iafan s

lorxtown on nionaay w u
n ... -

firmed. It is singular that uenerai niagru-d-er

ehould hare sent a despatch to the au-

thorities at Biehmond informing them that

?htinirwii coiog on near Young's MUls,
S3 - w TkU dlanatoh

when SUCD wae not tbe ease. .
ar reared in tbe Richmond Examiner of Wed- -

PLEASANT CHANCE OF MTHATUEK.

Afttr seycral days of sultry, rainy, moggy

weather, succeeded by chilly east winds, the

wind hauled round on , Wednesday afternoon

to tbe Northwest, and Thursday . morning

dawned clear and beaatifol, with the first
froat of the season in this section of the

country. . ,
--

. ':

Th Wilmington Journal levni that Wise s

lioa has been ordered to North Carolina, and
t-- ooJ tMunJjfotUlieyinsth wptt.

. Supposing mat it may nien fen completely exnausteu oy w
nnn then the troDosal is that at M.Mn winds. Hundreds were struck down by

require j4uu,v,v"----- - r . ...
a time whenwe .r "i .. nt w.hall raiseum for IDA lupivi vi v v. - -
thofurther sum of $100,000,000 for the benefit of

theplanting interest. '

For it must be obeerrea, , nr--v suae

ment receive, no Denent woh.- - -
W""vance.

if the cotton bebond ory ?18 J:?7ZZJva nl- - rertainuiMhiuui uuvgruiuui iw.i-- j
bales of cotton. J." ia to say. the Government

Cnr andSiTe. In excntSe ptanter.' 'notes

nr nrndtica. niuu ib uwv.-- .. 7 -
. 1

any way make use.
of.

It must be observea, in io y,
tv. ntoa have now become the currency oi

aavt at thetherefore, presenttha country insy are, .1.
MAtM na fit value. ln tulS view it ia mo uuvjr
.... r, ia limit their issue. as iar as

branch of politicil iaence is
-- -

aware
i that if the ,cur-rene- v

oasse this point, U not only becomes

Wit disturbs the just relation, of soeiety,
precisely though an arbitrary authoritjrrtoufa
U --Mrhta and measures of the country.
V; country should be suddenly
.....j.jf.m r.T.iiundrd to two hundred mil
exieuueu nwu. . k., 0"

lion, of dollars, that aZ,dollar is now moawired by two, arUcle
twice its former price. Of course

3Square abturbed. The debt incurred
before tbe Increase ia discharged by paying one-ha- lf

former yalue; and each article purcha-e- d

m "t be raid for at double its former price.

MtBMaBan0a
Wasai


